The proband and her father were typed for blood groups ABO, Rh, MNSs, P, Lu, Le, Fy, Jk, Xg, and Co. The mother's blood was not available for study. Two erythrocyte populations were detected by a mixed field agglutination picture when the proband's cells were tested with anti-M, anti-C, and anti-K. The two populations of erythrocytes were separated using anti-M. About 20% of her red cells were agglutinated using anti-M: after separation the agglutinates were 'deagglutinated' by treatment with DTT (dithiothreitol), and both 'deagglutinated' and free cells were phenotyped (table). The major Further information is required to answer questions concerning origin, general phenotype, rearing sex, and development of individual tissues of true hermaphrodites of dispermic origin, including data on blood, immune system, musculoskeletal system, reproductive system, nervous system, and behaviour.
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